
Section Three

Because Her Social Requirements Are Lessened by the

Lack oi Men the Capital City Girl Has More

Leisure to Devote to Domestic AffairsHere Too

the Male Person May Find a Helpmate Who Is

--His Superior in Many Things

By BRUNO

a cr clecrhnd well informed

AS rrcnchmsn once remarked The
proper study of mankind is iiom
an Had he heen a wee bit

more clcer and a trifle better in ¬

formed he might hac added And the
proper place in which to study woman is
ihe Capital of the United States

In Washington woman is not queen but
king She outnumbers man by fcecral
thousands Count the crowd on Washing
ten business streets and her Itojal High ¬

ness will be found In possession Enter

t Washington church and bonnets con-

ceal
¬

bare heads Enter a Washington
theatre and she Is two to one frequent ¬

ly with ono Look where you will the
comparison still holds In fact if every
resident In the District of Columbia
were a oter ours would be a goiern
ment of the women for the women and
by the women and arguing from the law
of causality It would be an Ideal gov-

ernment
¬

AVaHltiiiKtoiirt arncIfitiM Women

Strangers lslticg Washington aor
that its citizens are of all people the
most gracious By him who notes char ¬

acteristics superficially this fact is at ¬

tributed to the atmosphere or 3uinctbini
equally ridiculous the caustic claim that
as Washlngtoulans hate nothing tlso to
do they may as well bo polite but the
keen otscrer lnariably and without
hesitation ascribes this chainiing cour-

tesy
¬

to tho overwhelming influence of
Washingtons women

Students of municipalities admit that
Washington is the most beautiful city
la the world and give tho praise for this
to LEnfant the able Ercncliman who
planned the Capital but the man with an
artistic temperament proclaims that
Washington is beautiful because its w om-

en
¬

arc beautiful and where beauty is
under discussion who would be presuirp
tuous enough to gainsay the man with ad
aitlstic temperament Had Charles
Dickens been less prejudiced and more
observant during his first isit to the
United States instead of dubbing Wash ¬

ington the city of magnificent dlstanceo
ho would have christened it tho city of
magnificent women

AVino Parents Advice
I am thinking of getting married

aid a joung New Yorker to his father
Then go to Washington and get a

Tift advised his father who wax a wise

Ht

ff li V s -- v A

old man and had tracled cr er all
world

Whj asked his son
Because replied the wise old man

if ou marry iu New York joj will prob-

ably
¬

secure a wife wlio is only your equal
If not Inferior In Washington on the
other hand where men are few and wom-

en
¬

many jou will In all likelihood find
a helpmate who Is your Miperior In all
things

One needs but eyes to appreciate the
sage counsel of the old New Yorker The
law of supply and demand necr varies
and the supply of Washington women ex-

ceeds
¬

the demand In many places man
In hib hunt for a wife must observe the
law of competition in Washington he is
only governed by the law of selection

A Matrimonial Iiclil
That men are beginning to

realize the prospects of Washington as
a matrimonial field is apparent from a
glance at the local marriage registry A
great proportion of the men whose names
appear as parties to marriage contracts
made In this city are not
and in ninety nine cases out of a hun-

dred
¬

they get the better of the bargain
Because her social requirements arc

lessened by lack of men the Washington
iflrl has more leisure to devote to do-

mestic
¬

affairs She becomes In time aa
housewife She reads mora

and better literature than her sisters in
other American cities and If posscssec
of talent In any particular direction ahu
has every opportunity to evelop it

The reading rooms of the
Library are filled at all times with wom-

en
¬

local music teachers say that or-

dinarily
¬

they have three female puplln
to every man and from n casual survey
of the class rooms at the Corcoran Art
School one would infer that this famoui
Institution was open only to girls

The Miuin AVoniuii

The mans woman In Washington
leads an unhappv existence Devoid of an
object in life saving the butterfly am-

bition
¬

that society partially gratifies bhf
13 forced to angle for her male admirers
Instead of making conquests in the open
field she finds It necessary to ambush her
prey and pounce upon him unaware

For such a woman and her uumaldenly
campaign the Washington girl has only
scorn She arguei that if it is a task to
catch a man It will prove as with other
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animals a task to keep him and when
amusement becomes a task it is no longer
amusement This is excellent philosophy
and above all else the Washington girl
prides herself upon her philosophy

But what do you do asked a visitor
when it Is absolute nectssary to have

men about jou for instance when you
arrange a dance

I brew she replied an excellent
bowl of punch prepare a tempting buffet
lunch take care that the men to whom

mi Invitations are sent shall know ot
these thiCEs and well youve heard the
old saving about reaching a man through
his stomach

Still observed the visitor in doing
this arent vou Iajlng snares for men

Jiiini Snare ftr lien
Admitted was the replj but it is

a far easier task to prepare an occasional
lunch and bowl of plihIi than to strain
continually whatever personality I maj
possess

Oh I understand said the visitor
but w tether r nut the visitor really un-

derstood
¬

Is a question between herself
and hr ovn ennselence which is tho
coucern of no one else

The scarcity of men and large number
of women In Washington have induced
some person i to infer that the logical con-

clusion
¬

of this Mate ot affairs is the
bachelor girl a most illogical conclu-
sion

¬

nt bebt The bachelor gill is not n
productof circumstanies but a

fad To begin with wealth Is an es-

sential
¬

condition of her existence and
Washington is not a centre of wealth
Then again the local woman Is not pro ¬

gressive in the masculino sense Her
femininity la her greatest charm

There are no womens rights associa-
tions

¬

in Washington none at least that
have achieved publicity When one sees
a strong vlsaged mannish femilc on the
streets of Washington one may wager
with a fair degree of certainty that she is
an excursionist como to attend soma
convntion The rights of tho Washing-
ton

¬

woman arc bounded by the four walls
of her home and her chief exercise in
debate consists of an occasional refuta-
tion

¬

ot her husbands argument that the

g
i 1 jy C n Breathless anil still In the fierce tropic

D V y tr noon
H j Lies all the world around
B vk jt le sm DeEt3 Jon upon the scorchinc

S earthVVI yS J That utters not a sound

1 1 I

dressmakers bill is extortionate The sub-

ject

¬

of this sketch obtains her rights
without legislation and though unprac
ticed in forensic art hei logic is invari-

ably

¬

unanswerable
As may be expected there is a marked

difference intellcctiallv oetween the
tjpleal Washington girl and the maiden
who strives for popularity among men

The vocabulary of the latter is
composed of such terms as cute gor-

geous

¬

nnd dandy Leaving a local
theatre when she had attended a per-

formance

¬

of Homoo and Juliet one of

these man hunters ns a clever girl
has christened them was overheard say-

ing

¬

I think Shakespeares plays arc

Just dandy And a moment later There
goes Mr Dash isnt he cuts Ho lives

up there on Massachusetts Avenue near
Dupont Circle vou know where there
are bucIi loads of gorgeous houses

Then he must live in the
of Miss Blanks observed her compan-
ion

¬

He does right net door In the big

marble house with bay windows
Does he really Ive often noticed

that house I think its the sweetest
thing I ever saw

Was there ever such railtreatment of
adjectives There was a mlnuto after-
ward

¬

when the first girl told the second

that Mr Space could make the swellest
wolsh rabbit ever tasted

In Paris they say Cherche la
femme

In Washington Chcrchez lhomme

Only at intervals the Idle wind
Moving in heights of green

Opens tho boughs and with a weird
grimace

A grey ape peers between

With motion in the painted
shade

Jy weary swings
Sole thought half waking In these rcalm3

ot sleep
I dream ot distant thinr s

O far and faint upon the air of dreams
A wild sweet mubic swells

And nearer comes as cuce it used to
ring

Northern woodland dells

The flush ot leaps across the
- world

And silver white
And all tho kindling frcst work ot the

trees
Flame out In llvinjj light

A swift light acros3 the snow
A lithe lorm leaping by

And tho hounds arc having Oho
oho o

Anl the sun is a half hour high

the hush of the they
break In haste

Lightly the red foxs feet
Take fence and field and leave but a

trace
The hunters cjes to greet
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A DREAM IN THE TROPICS

slackening

hammock

Through

morning

snowdrifts

Through woodlands

Oho oho o the good hounds bay
The air of the hills Is keen

The hunters come leaping over the wall
Half blind in the snowdrift slueo

O rare rich life In the winter air
O music of hounds and horn

0 thrill of the blood that hammers tbl
veins

In the still December morn

Like a shadow afoot the red Sox soes
Till the snow beneath our tread

Is melting fast in the light o the sun
And the hunters day is sped

So speeds the vision from my waklnj
eyes

The wide calm night ot Southern eartl
and air

Wakens the lite that sleeps through sultrj
days

1 have been wont to find it vety fair

Tar circling plains the noise ot ereeplnj
streams

Where not stene tho slumbrous cur
rent bars

Shadows all velvet black beneath th
light

Of nivriad blazlng stars

Sweet cloving fragrances from ghostly
flowers

Tne flit of goblin nicths in bosky ejloom
And crooning sounds of lalf unconsciou

rest
And howl ot Jackals from a hillside

tomb

Wldo Is the world and many lands ther
be

With each Us charm of darkness or ot
light

I would know all yet turn heart hungrily
To mia ow n land tonight L It


